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Abstract
Determining whether U isotopes are fractionated during incorporation into biogenic carbonates could help to reﬁne the
application of 238U/235U in CaCO3 as a robust paleoredox proxy. Recent laboratory experiments have demonstrated that heavy uranium (U) isotopes were preferentially incorporated into abiotic aragonite, with an isotope fractionation of 0.10‰
(238U/235U). In contrast, no detectable U isotope fractionation has been observed in most natural primary biogenic carbonates, but the typical measurement precision of these studies was ±0.10‰ and so could not resolve a fractionation of the magnitude observed in the laboratory.
To resolve this issue, we have developed a high precision 238U/235U method (±0.02‰, 2 SD) and utilized it to investigate
238
U/235U in primary biogenic carbonates including scleractinian corals, calcareous green and red algae, echinoderms, and
mollusks, as well as ooids from the Bahamas, Gulf of California, and French Polynesia.
Our results reveal that many primary biogenic carbonates indeed fractionate U isotopes during U incorporation, and that
this fractionation is in the same direction as observed in abiotic CaCO3 coprecipitation experiments. However, the magnitude
of isotope fractionation in biogenic carbonates is often smaller than that predicted by abiotic CaCO3 coprecipitation experiments (0.00–0.09‰ vs. 0.11 ± 0.02‰), suggesting that one or more processes suppress U isotope fractionation during U
incorporation into biogenic carbonates. We propose that closed-system behavior due to the isolation of the local calciﬁciation
sites from ambient seawater, and/or kinetic/disequilibrium isotope fractionation caused by carbonate growth kinetics,
explains this observation. Our results indicate that U isotope fractionation between biogenic carbonates and seawater might
help to constrain U partition coeﬃcients, carbonate growth rates, or seawater chemistry during coprecipitation.
Ó 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Primary carbonates; Biological eﬀects;
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1. INTRODUCTION
Because of the relatively long residence time of uranium
(U) in the oceans (500 kyr; Dunk et al., 2002), the wide
⇑ Correspondence author.

E-mail address: xchen147@asu.edu (X. Chen).
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.gca.2018.08.028
0016-7037/Ó 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

spatial-temporal distribution of sedimentary carbonate
rocks in geologic record (Mackenzie and Morse, 1992;
Shields and Veizer, 2002), and the fractionation of U isotopes during removal into anoxic sedimentary environments, the measurement of variations of 238U/235U in
marine carbonates is ﬁnding application as a promising
proxy to reconstruct global redox conditions of oceans
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through time (Brennecka et al., 2011; Dahl et al., 2014,
2017; Lau et al., 2016, 2017; Elrick et al., 2017; Jost
et al., 2017; Song et al., 2017; Bartlett et al., 2018;
Clarkson et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2018a,b). Early eﬀorts
to develop this proxy assumed that marine carbonates
directly record seawater 238U/235U (e.g., Brennecka et al.,
2011). However, there is a risk that abiotic and/or biological processes fractionate U isotopes during incorporation
into biogenic precipitates as is observed for other isotopes
systems (e.g., d53Cr and d11B; Henehan et al., 2016; Wang
et al., 2016). If there were U isotope fractionation in these
processes, 238U/235U in sedimentary carbonates would fail
to faithfully record that of seawater, and signiﬁcantly aﬀect
the reconstruction of paleoredox conditions. For example,
an isotope fraction of 0.10‰ for 238U/235U during U
incorporation into calcium carbonates corresponds to an
oﬀset of 18% in the inferred extent of oceanic anoxia
(Chen et al., 2017). Thus, it is essential to examine the U
isotope fractionation during U incorporation into biogenic
carbonates.
To address this issue, several previous studies examined
238
U/235U variations in biogenic carbonates including corals, calcareous green and red algae, and mollusks and found
that 238U/235U ratios were statistically indistinguishable
from modern seawater at a typical measurement precisions
of ±0.10‰ (2 SD; Stirling et al., 2007; Weyer et al., 2008;
Romaniello et al., 2013). A few higher precision measurements of fossil coral samples reached a similar conclusion
at precision of approximately ±0.03‰ (2 SD; Andersen
et al., 2010). However, abiotic CaCO3 coprecipitation
experiments demonstrated measurable U isotope fractionation (0.10‰) during U incorporation into carbonates at
pH 8.5, with heavier U isotopes preferentially enriched
in precipitates (Chen et al., 2016). Based on these experiments, Chen et al. (2017) predicted that the isotope
fractionation between modern seawater and abiotic carbonates should be 0.11 ± 0.02‰. However, this estimate is
inconsistent with available evidence that suggests no apparent fractionation in biogenic carbonates. This inconsistency
suggests that either the current the precision of U isotope
measurement have not been able to resolve the U isotope
fractionation in biogenic carbonates, or that biogenic carbonates display so called ‘vital eﬀects’ which cause U to
fractionate diﬀerently when partitioning into biogenic and
abiogenic carbonates. Clarifying this issue has important
implications for both understanding the mechanisms of U
incorporation into biogenic carbonates and improving the
U isotope paleoredox proxy. To this end, we developed a
new method for high precision measurement of 238U/235U
and applied this method to measure 238U/235U in a variety
of primary biogenic carbonates.
2. SAMPLES
We measured a variety of primary biogenic carbonates
samples including several species of scleractinian corals, calcareous green and red algae, mollusks and echinoderms
(Table 1). Specimens were mainly collected from the the
pertidal and subtidal zones of the Exumas region of the

Bahamas at the Little Darby Research Station and were
previously described by Romaniello et al. (2013). Individual
hand samples were collected from the sediment surface.
When necessary, multiple specimens from the same sample
location were pooled to provide suﬃcient U for high precision U isotope analyses. Ooid sands, which cover hundreds
of square kilometers on the Bahamas platform (Harris,
2010), were sieved to purify ooids from the remaining detritus. Two additional coral samples from French Polynesia
(Pretet et al., 2013) and one mollusk specimen from the
Gulf of California are also included. All these biogenic
carbonate precipitates are aragonite, except the red
algae (high-magnesium calcite) and echinoderms (calcite,
Romaniello et al., 2013).
3. HIGH PRECISION

238

U/235U MEASUREMENT

U isotopic ratios (238U/235U and 234U/238U) were measured on a multiple collector inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS) using the 233U-236U
double-spike method (Weyer et al., 2008; Chen et al.,
2016). To increase the precision of the measurement of
238
U/235U compared to prior studies, we analyzed sample
solutions at a concentration of 200 ppb as compared to
the more typical 50 ppb. To this end, we reconﬁgured the
mass spectrometer with 1010 X and 1012 X resistors on particular Faraday collectors, as described below. We also
describe below some modiﬁcations of the sample preparation and U puriﬁcation procedures necessitated by these
larger sample sizes.
3.1. Sample preparation
Primary biogenic carbonate precipitates were cleaned
using Milli-Q water (18.2 MX) and dried at 105 °C for 48
h. Dried samples were powdered in a ball mill equipped
with trace-metal-clean silicon carbide mortars. To acquire
the bulk U concentration and isotopic compositions of
these biogenic carbonates samples, chunks of 15 g of corals and red algae, and the whole mollusks, green algae, and
echinoderms were powdered for chemical analysis.
Carbonate samples (0.5–10 g) were dissolved in excess
1 M HNO3 (all the reagents used are trace-metal grade)
overnight and centrifuged at a rate of 4500 rpm to remove
any insoluble material. A 50 lL aliquot of clear supernatant
was used for analysis of major cations and trace metal
concentrations on a Thermo iCAP Q ICP-MS at ASU.
Samples were spiked with a 233U-236U double-spike
(IRMM-3636) at a 0.0363 spike:sample molar ratio
(Verbruggen et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2016). The spiked
samples were then dried down completely and digested with
concentrated HNO3 + 30% H2O2 repeatedly to remove any
residual organic matter. The digested samples were ﬁnally
dissolved in 3 M HNO3 in preparation for column chemistry. To avoid high concentrations of Ca2+ and SO2
4 ,
which spontaneously nucleate and precipitate as CaSO4
on the UTEVA resin, the Ca concentration was kept under
20 mg/ml in the loading acid.

Table 1
Sample information, U concentration, d234U, and d238U for modern carbonate samples.
238

Samples

Species

Locations

Carbonate mineralogy

d

Coral
Coral
Coral
Coral
Coral
Coral
Mollusks
Mollusks
Green algae
Green algae
Green algae
Green algae
Green algae
Green algae
Green algae
Red algae
Echinoderm
Ooids
Seawater

Diploria strigose
Siderastrea radians
Porites divaricata
Porites asteroides
Porites spirobranchus
Porites spirobranchus
Tellina listeri (dead)
Modiolus capax (dead)
Acetabularia crenulata (head, live)
Acetabularia crenulate (stalk, live)
Rhipocephalus phoenix (stalk, live)
Rhipocephalus phoenix (leaves, live)
Halimeda incrassate (whole, live)
Penicillus capitatus (head, live)
Penicillus capitatus (stalk, live)
Neogoniolithon strictum (live)
Clypeaster subdepressus (dead)
–
–

Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas
French Polynesia
French Polynesia
Bahamas
Gulf of California
Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas
Bahamas

Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
Aragonite
High-Mg calcite
Calcitea
Aragonite
–

0.39
0.37
0.37
0.37
–
–
0.38
–
0.36
0.34
0.41
0.42
–
0.43
0.25
0.44
–
0.27
–

U‰

This study

2 SE‰

N

U ppm

d238U‰

2 SE‰

N

0.08
0.08
0.09
0.09
–
–
0.08
–
0.06
0.09
0.06
0.09
–
0.07
0.06
0.06
–
0.07
–

3
3
3
3
–
–
3
–
3
3
3
3
–
3
3
3
–
3
–

2.56
2.6
2.61
2.86
2.32
2.11
0.06
0.06
0.58
1.05
2.22
1.65
1.25
1.95
1.33
0.68
0.26
2.85
0.003

0.37
0.37
0.37
0.37
0.38
0.37
0.40
0.31
0.33
0.36
0.34
0.37
0.36
0.34
0.38
0.35
0.30
0.24
0.39

0.01
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02

16
8
8
8
8
8
3
3
3
4
8
5
6
7
5
7
4
7
3

Note: N represents the number of measurements for each sample on the MC-ICP-MS. d238U is the average value of multiple measurements.
a
Gilbert and Wilt (2011).
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3.2. U purification
We used a slightly modiﬁed puriﬁcation protocol to
accommodate the larger sample sizes required for highprecision analyses. Brieﬂy, after rinsing the polypropylene
columns with 18.2 MX cm deionized water, 1 ml UTEVA
resin (Eichrom Technologies, LLC) was loaded into 10 mL
chromatography columns (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.).
The resin was cleaned with 4  2.5 ml 0.05 M HCl to
remove any trace U introduced during the loading step.
Following this, the resin was washed with 3  1 ml 3 M
HNO3 to convert it to the nitrate form. Samples were
loaded onto the columns in approximately 50 ml of 3 M
HNO3. To completely remove all the matrix ions except
U and Th, an extended elution consisting of 15 ml of
3 M HNO3 (loaded in 1 + 2 + 3 + 4 + 5 mL aliquots) was
used to rinse the resin. The remaining steps used to elute
Th and U were identical to those reported in Chen et al.
(2016). This UTEVA column protocol was repeated a second time to further purify U in order to ensure highprecision isotopic analyses. Following column chemistry,
the U-containing eluent was dried down and digested with
concentrated HNO3 + 30% H2O2 several times to remove
trace organic contamination from the resin.
3.3. U isotope analysis
In order to obtain higher analytical precision, we
increased the U concentration and beam intensity used during analysis, while accommodating the high dynamic range
of 238U/235U ratios by using a 1010 X resistor on the Faraday collector assigned to 238U and three 1012 X resistors on
the collector for 233U, 235U, and 236U. 234U was measured
using a 1011 X resistor. We tested analyses at a series of
increasing U concentrations (50, 100, 200, and 400 ppb),
which were all introduced using a 50 lL min1 PFA nebulizer and Apex-Q desolvation system (Elemental Scientiﬁc,
Inc) and a combination of ‘‘Jet” sample cone and normal
‘‘H” skimmer cone (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Inc.). Under
these conditions, signal intensity increased linearly with
concentration, and measurement voltages for 235U and
238
U were about 0.88 V and 120 V, respectively, when using
a 200 ppb U solution. Each measurement consisted of a
110 s uptake time, 50 cycles (8.4 s per cycle), and a 210 s
washout time. Samples analyses were bracketed by analyses
of identically double-spiked CRM145a standard every 2
analyses in order to account for any non-ideal behavior
of the double-spike correction due to peak tailing and deviation from a pure exponential law mass bias in the ICP-MS
interface as previously reported (Chen et al., 2016).
U isotopic composition is reported in d notation relative
to the standard CRM-145a using the following equation:
"
#
ð 238 U= 235 UÞsample
d238 U ¼

1
 1000
ð1Þ
ð 238 U= 235 UÞCRM145a
where the subscripts ‘sample’ and ‘CRM-145a’ stand for
sample and the U reference standard CRM-145a. To obtain
lower uncertainty in d238U, we measured each carbonate
sample 8 times following U puriﬁcation. The uncertainty

of the U isotopic compositions in samples was reported as
two standard error of the mean (2 SE). For these high precision measurements, we prefer to report the standard error
of the mean rather than the more commonly used standard
deviation in order to recognize the additional precision
obtained through repeated analyses of samples solutions
following column chemistry.
4. RESULTS
4.1. Precision and accuracy of d238U analysis
The precision obtained for both d238U and d234U
increase with U concentration (Fig. 1). The observed
improvement in measurement precision is consistent with
errors predicted from the combined consideration of counting errors, thermal noise, and electronic noise in the ampliﬁer circuits (John and Adkins, 2010).
Considering the sample size required for U isotopic
measurement and signiﬁcant improvement of the measurement precision for d238U at higher U concentrations, we
chose to analyze natural carbonate samples at a U concentration of 200 ppb, which allows 8 analyses of typical 1 g
carbonate sample containing 1.6 lg of U. The typical
precision achieved for d238U measurements in natural
carbonate samples (±0.03–0.05‰, 2 SD) is slightly worse
than achieved for the pure CRM-145a reference standard
(±0.02‰). Subsequent method development suggests that
this might have been due to small amounts of Na which
is often leached from the UTEVA resin during sample
puriﬁcation.
The blank from the U puriﬁcation procedure was about
0.09 ± 0.05 ng (2 SD, N = 6, see Table S3), which was negligible compared to the amount of U used in each sample
(>600 ng). Six aliquots of the pure CRM-145a were processed through the UTEVA column chemistry together
with natural biogenic carbonate samples and acquired an
average d238U value of 0.00 ± 0.03‰ (2 SD, N = 6, see
Table S3), which was the same as the direct measurement
of pure CRM-145a (0.00 ± 0.03‰).

Fig. 1. d238U of CRM-145a measured at U concentrations of 50,
100, 200 and 400 ppb. The horizontal solid line represents the
overall average values of d238U. The horizontal dashed lines
represent theoretically predicted 2 SD uncertainty for d238U based
on counting errors, thermal noise, and electronic noise in the
ampliﬁers (e.g., John and Adkins, 2010).
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Supplementary data associated with this article can be
found, in the online version, at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.
gca.2018.08.028.
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the largest isotopic oﬀset, 0.09‰. d238U of the ooids is
0.15‰ heavier than modern seawater.
5. DISCUSSION

4.2. U concentration in carbonates
5.1. U isotope fractionation in primary biogenic carbonates
U concentration varies signiﬁcantly among diﬀerent
types of primary biogenic carbonates, in the descending
order of scleractinian corals (2.11–2.86 ppm), calcareous
red and green algae (0.58–2.22 ppm), echinoderm
(0.26 ppm) and mollusks (0.06 ppm, Table 1 and Fig. 2b).
The ooids in this study had a U concentration of 2.85 ppm.
4.3. d238U in carbonates
In contrast with previous measurements, our new high
precision measurements of d238U demonstrate that many
primary biogenic carbonates show small, but clearly
resolved, isotope fractionation from seawater. Compared
to the average d238U of modern seawater, 0.39 ± 0.01‰
(Tissot and Dauphas, 2015; this study), our samples display
fractionation over a range of 0.00–0.09‰, with the carbonate phase enriched in 238U (Fig. 2c). Corals, algae, and all
primary biogenic carbonates display d238U signiﬁcantly
heavier than seawater (Student’s t-test, p < 0.05, Tables S1 and S-2). d238U in scleractinian corals from the Bahamas
and French Polynesia are the same with an average value of
0.37 ± 0.01‰ (2 SE, number of coral samples, N = 6). In
contrast, d238U values in mollusks are most likely speciesdependent. Although Tellina listeri and Modiolus capax
shared the same U concentration (0.06 ppm), d238U in the
latter (0.31 ± 0.02‰, 2 SE) is heavier than the former
(0.40 ± 0.02‰, 2 SE). Similarly, green and red algae fractionate U isotopes by about 0.01–0.06‰. The echinoderm
sand dollar specimen (Clypeaster subdepressus) displayed

High-precision measurements of 238U/235U variations in
biogenic carbonates reveal a range of U isotope fractionation in these samples with values typically 0.00–0.09‰
heavier than coeval seawater. To interpret the observed
range of variation for U isotopes recorded in biogenic
carbonates, we propose two hypotheses: (1) equilibrium
isotope fractionation occurs at calciﬁcation sites with
varying degrees of restriction from seawater; or (2)
kinetic/disequilibrium isotope fractionation is caused by
rapid CaCO3 precipitation at calciﬁcation sites. These
hypotheses are discussed in more detail below.
5.1.1. Semi-restricted equilibrium isotope fractionation model
One possible explanation for the variation in isotopic
fractionation we observed between diﬀerent biogenic carbonates is that the intrinsic equilibrium fractionation of
U isotopes in primary biogenic carbonates is similar to that
observed in abiotic CaCO3 coprecipitation experiments, but
that the magnitude of the isotope fractionation depends on
the extent of the isolation of the local calciﬁcation sites
from ambient seawater (Fig. 3; Chen et al., 2016). Previous
abiotic CaCO3 coprecipitation experiments demonstrated
an equilibrium isotope fractionation of 0.00–0.10‰. This
fractionation was interpreted to be dependent on the aqueous speciation of U, which in turn depends on Ca2+ and
Mg2+ concentrations, alkalinity, pCO2, pH and ionic
strength (Chen et al., 2016). Based on this work, the U isotope fractionation during coprecipitation of U with abiotic

Fig. 2. Sample information (a), U concentration (b), and d238U (c) in modern carbonates. The blue solid lines in panels (c) represents d238U in
modern seawater (Tissot and Dauphas, 2015; this study). The gray band in panel (c) stands for the predicted range of d238U in abiotic
carbonates in equilibrium with modern seawater (D238Uabiotic = 0.11 ± 0.02‰; Chen et al., 2016). (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 3. Schematic illustration of U uptake and isotope fractionation in (a) scleractinian corals and (b) green algae (modiﬁed from
Adey and Loveland, 2007; Galloway et al., 2007).

calcite and aragonite in modern seawater was predicted to
be 0.11 ± 0.02‰ (Chen et al., 2017). If the calciﬁcation sites
of primary biogenic carbonates are fully open to exchange
with seawater and coprecipitation took place at isotopic
equilibrium, we would expect to see an isotope fractionation of 0.11 ± 0.02‰ (Chen et al., 2016, 2017). On the other
hand, increasing restriction of calciﬁcation sites should lead
to more closed system behavior which reduces the apparent
isotope fractionation factor due to mass balance. In the
end-member case, where calciﬁcation sites are completely
isolated from the ambient seawater, nearly quantitative U
removal from the calcifying ﬂuid will result in no isotope
fractionation from seawater.
Here, we applied a Rayleigh fractionation model to
examine the U isotope fractionation in scleractinian corals
and calcareous green algae. Experimental studies demonstrated direct and rapid transport of the surrounding seawater to the coral calciﬁcation sites, which are mostly
isolated from ambient seawater (Fig. 3a; Gagnon et al.,
2007, 2012; Tambutté et al., 2012). Elevation of pH by
1 unit at the local calciﬁcation sites leads to rapid precipitation of CaCO3, leading to almost 100% incorporation of
U into carbonates (Al-Horani et al., 2003; Gaetani et al.,
2011). This is in agreement with our observation that the
238
U/235U of corals is very close to that of the ambient
seawater.
The variable U isotope fractionation in green algae
might result from variable isolation of the calciﬁcation sites
during diﬀerent growth stages of the organism. CaCO3 precipitates in the intercellular spaces of green algae (Fig. 3b;
Adey and Loveland, 2007). At the early growth stage of
green algae cells, the intercellular spaces are open to
seawater, resulting in an open-system Rayleigh isotope fractionation similar to abiotic CaCO3 precipitates in seawater
(0.11 ± 0.02‰; Chen et al., 2017). However, as the walls of
the adjacent cells grow together, the intercellular space
becomes increasingly isolated from ambient seawater
(Fig. 3b; Adey and Loveland, 2007). Once completely isolated, U inside the intercellular spaces will be 100% incorporated into carbonate precipitates in green algae, directly
recording 238U/235U of the ambient seawater. Incorporation of U into green algae cells at diﬀerent growth stages
can therefore explain variable U isotope fractionation in
these species, and even variable isotope fractionation

between diﬀerent parts of the same individual (e.g., stalk
and head). Similar to green algae, calciﬁcation process
occurs in the intercellular spaces in red algae (Krumbein,
1979), suggesting that the semi-restrict equilibrium isotope
fractionation model could also interpret the U isotope fractionation observed in red algae.
Although the speciﬁc mechanisms of U incorporation
into mollusks and echinoderms are not well understood,
Ca uptake by these organisms suggests that U isotope fractionation might be governed by U transport processes
within mollusks and echinoderms in addition to the extent
of isolation of the calciﬁcation site from ambient seawater.
For example, experiments using 45Ca radiotracer demonstrated that mollusks adsorb dissolved Ca2+ from ambient
seawater via the epithelial cells of the gill, inner mantle,
and digestive canal. Ca is then delivered by the body ﬂuids
to the extrapallial space, which is isolated from ambient
seawater, for calciﬁcation (Jodrey, 1953). If U were incorporated into mollusks in the same way as Ca, U isotope
fractionation in the shells of mollusks would be controlled
by U transport processes and the extent of the isolation of
the calciﬁcation site. Similar to mollusks, the formation of
skeletons of echinoderms is also a biologically controlled
intracellular biomineralization process (Nakano et al.,
1963; Gorzelak et al., 2011). Thus, variations in d238U of
the shells of mollusks and echinoderms likely result from
the biologically controlled U transport processes and the
isolation of the calciﬁcation site from ambient seawater.
5.1.2. Kinetic/disequilibrium isotope fractionation model
An alternative explanation for the variation in U isotope
fractionation observed between diﬀerent primary biogenic
carbonates is that U isotopic fractionation is controlled
by diﬀerences in kinetic/disequilibrium isotopic eﬀects
resulting from diﬀerences in the CaCO3 precipitation rates.
The U isotope fractionation (D238Ubiogenic) between primary biogenic carbonates (except one mollusk sample)
and seawater appears to decrease with the U partition coefﬁcients (Kd) in CaCO3 (Fig. 4a). The U partition coeﬃcient
Kd is deﬁned as:
Kd ¼

ð½U=½CaÞCaCO3
ð½U=½CaÞaqueous

ð2Þ

where ([U]/[Ca])CaCO3 and ([U]/[Ca])aqueous are the molar
concentration ratios of U to Ca in the bulk CaCO3 and
the aqueous solution, respectively (Curti, 1999).
U isotope fractionation in laboratory-synthesized abiotic aragonite also showed a decreasing U isotope fractionation with increasing partition coeﬃcient of U, suggesting
that biogenic carbonates might fractionate U isotopes in
the same way as abiotic aragonite (Fig. 4b and Table 2;
Chen et al., 2016). In abiotic aragonite coprecipitation
experiments, Kd of U increased with aragonite growth rate
(Fig. 4c; Gabitov et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2016), resulting in
an overall trend toward smaller U isotope fractionation
with increasing precipitation rate (Fig. 4d). One possible
explanation for this pattern is that at high precipitation
rates, U is less selectively incorporated into the rapidly
growing carbonate lattice, while at slower precipitation
rates, incorporation of various aqueous U species is more

X. Chen et al. / Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta 240 (2018) 1–10
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Fig. 4. U isotope fractionation during U incorporation into (a) primary biogenic carbonates (D238Ubiogenic; this study, 2 SE) and (b) abiotic
aragonite (D238Uabiotic; Chen et al., 2016) versus U partition coeﬃcient logKd (Fig. S1) (c) U partition coeﬃcient logKd in abiotic aragonite
versus growth rate logR. (d) D238Uabiotic versus abiotic aragonite growth rate logR (see Supplementary material). The black solid lines in (a)
and (b) represent the linear regression of D238Uabiotic over logKd observed in abiotic aragonite coprecipitation experiments (Chen et al., 2016).
The gray solid line in (a) is the linear regression of D238Ubiogenic vs. logKd, excluding one mollusk sample (d238U = 0.40‰). The black dashed
lines in (c) and (d) are the linear regressions of logKd and D238Uabiotic over logR.

Table 2
Summary of U partition coeﬃcients, carbonate growth rates and U isotope fractionation in abiotic aragonite coprecipitation experiments.
Aragonite experiments

fneutral

Kd

logKd

R mmol m2 s1

logR mmol m2 s1

D238Uabiotic‰

A1
A1*
A3

0.27
0.24
0.13

0.07
0.17
0.42

1.15
0.77
0.38

0.0267
0.0311
0.0418

1.57
1.51
1.38

0.07 + 0.02/0.03
0.05 + 0.01/0.01
0.03 + 0.01/0.01

Note: fneutral is the fraction of the neutral U species Ca2UO2(CO3)3(aq). R is the aragonite growth rate (see Supplementary material). All these
data were from previous abiotic aragonite coprecipitation experiments (Chen et al., 2016).

selective leading to the preferential incorporation of one or
more isotopically heavy U species.
Likewise, diﬀerences in biogenic carbonate precipitation
rates might also lead to variations in D238Ubiogenic. The
CaCO3 precipitation rate of corals typically ranges from
2.5 to 6.9 lmol m2 s1, which is much faster than that
observed for the green and red algae (0.001–
0.74 lmol m2 s1; Wray, 1977; Gattuso et al., 1993,
1996; Ohde and van Woesik, 1999; Bates et al., 2001;
Ortegón-Aznar et al., 2017). Although areal calciﬁcation
rates are unavailable for mollusks and echinoderms, the
close correlation between the apparent Kd and U isotope

fractionation in biogenic carbonates suggest that a similar
process might explain the range of observed values.
We are unaware of any dedicated biotic experiments
designed to test the eﬀect of varying carbonate precipitation
rate on U isotope fractionation during U coprecipitation
with calcite or aragonite, but our observations above suggest that such work might be warranted.
5.2. U isotope fractionation in ooids
The U isotope fractionation observed in ooids is
uniquely signiﬁcant because the formation of these
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precipitates most closely resembles the processes occurring
in abiotic aragonite coprecipitation experiments (Chen
et al., 2016). While the formation of ooids is microbially
meditated through prenucleation of amorphous calcium
carbonate that transforms into aragonite in the ambient
seawater (Diaz et al., 2014, 2015, 2017), this process most
likely is continuous and in direct contact with ambient seawater. Radiocarbon ages for the innermost and outermost
cortices of Bahamian ooids suggest that formation
probably occurs episodically over a period of hundreds to
thousands of years (Duguid et al., 2010). The magnitude
of U isotope fractionation (D238U) in the ooid samples
(0.15 ± 0.02‰) is close to the U isotope fractionation predicted for the abiotic coprecipitation of U with CaCO3 in
modern seawater (0.11 ± 0.02‰, Chen et al., 2016, 2017),
which provides empirical support for the speciationcontrolled isotopic fractionation model of Chen et al.
(2016), although we cannot deﬁnitely rule out a kinetic
origin for the observed isotope fractionation as discussed
above.

fractionation during U coprecipitation in biogenic carbonates might oﬀer better constraints than have been available
from U/Ca ratios alone.
6. CONCLUSIONS
High precision measurements of d238U demonstrate
small but resolvable U isotope fractionation (0.00–0.09‰)
during U incorporation into primary biogenic carbonates.
The magnitude of U isotope fractionation in these biogenic
carbonates is similar to or smaller than previously reported
abiotic aragonite coprecipitation experiments. Variations of
d238U in diﬀerent primary biogenic carbonates likely
depend on either the extent of the isolation of the calciﬁcation sites from ambient seawater or calcium carbonate
growth rates. In additional, U isotope fractionation during
coprecipitation may eventually prove to be useful probe of
aqueous U speciation in seawater and/or local calcifying
ﬂuids.
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